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An Advance In Lumber. ,
j NASH COUNTY DIRECTORY,O'ER THE WORLDf NORTH STATE. The Roanoke News says that

E. L. Summorcll, supervisor of
the Stato furni, sold 2,000 pounds
of bacon, raised on the farm. . It
is tho first time this has been
known, says tho Wcldon News.

Tho 4 year old son of Mr.' and
Mrs. Ij. Hunks, of SjJisburv.

we Have the Stuff.

' - --j rl
Every year brings out more

clearly the fact that the Unitod
'States ure Incomparably richer

than any other country in ma
terial resourcos. Iron and coal
are the two greatest material

- factors InfcivilizaUboT ftnd of
f those w f hava an 4,imioQi)Kciy
? prteator store tlyiai. any otjierj n

American iron, especially Iron
produced in tho Southern btates.
is now sold in every part of the
civilized world and the. demand
for it is increasing. It is swjd p
some places because the native
suddIy is insufficient and in oth
crs because our iron can be laid
down at a lower price than it
can ten produced irtTsucfr tcowipJ

trio.r y i- - A now
Both, iron and coal are pro

duced at less cost ia tho United
States than anywhere else in the
world, and in: tbt Southern.

.States at less cost thaa . any;
where else in this country. This
fact moans the rapid develop
mentof the South on an ini

im.uisrt scam.
. Mora than! 4,ooa,6oo Hons Tof

American coal were exported
from the United Stated darirg
the vear lust ended.' and the
ouantitv will be jrreatly in
creased this year.

Even Enjrlaud, which was un
til a few years ao the largest
producer of both irouland coal,
now buvs Jfirreat Quantities Of
both from ns. American coal is
rapidly superseding English coal
in South America, South Africa
and Austf alia Our 'supply of
coal is practically inexhaustible,
and is being mined r6n a con-

stantly increasing scale. We
command tile' raut'kets ' of the
world and fix the price, for; both,
these commodities of universal
use in the civilized world. .

Other countries will soon de
pend upon tho United States as rlargely for iron ana coal as tney
do already for breadstuffs and
meats. . -

Of a t ruth we are the people
and we have the stuff. "

Be a Gentleman"

The most successful men in
this world are those whoy pos- -

- sessinsr fair abilities, are geutle
men in deportment,- - polite in
a annersT dignified and courteous
in bearingwhile dealing with all
.classes of people, ; male as well
as female. Tho man who re

- spects the feeling or trie 6er- -

vants as well as the high official,
the laboring mail as' well as the
employer, is the one to command
the erood will and services of all

. Truly great men never indulge
in acts oi coarseness .ana uisre

v spect, jest or gib to the disad
vantage of others, utter oaths,
elang or vulgarity or constantly

' Indulge In uncleanliness. Of por--

' soil.-i-- : 514 ivHT i J
Courteous Jhabits . of .. speech

and conduct," combined .with :

tegrity and devotion to duty, add
a charm to s One'si manners and

' raises him in , the , estimation of
all wjth wbom'he comes inr con- -

tact and will do as much to ad- -

vanSe him on the ,highroad to
succbss as any 'other, quality' he
can possess. Young men should,
amoug their other acquirements,

, learn to bo gentlemen at?all
times ; and in all places. Ad-

vance. '' :

More for Whlskey'Than for
Churches.

. - The Monroe Enquirer"; reports
that during 1899 - the ampuntl of
liquor sold by the dispensary ag-
gregated $17,807,10, with & total
profit ot,. $4,410.04. ? ,Jt ; adds:
"By the report of the dispensary
board it will "bq seen .that jMon- -

roe's liquor bil ttinring . the past
year was near eighteen thousand
dollars to say nothing, of the
amount sold illegally, lit- - is a
sad fact,. but a : fact,? neverthe-- :

less, that more money Lis spent
' in the county for liquor than is
" spent for churches."!

' ' Anothor advance in I um'wr
prices has been ordere.l by tho
North Carolina Pino Lumber
Association, controlling all, the
mills, throughout tho groat long-loa- f

section.;.,; The.. several ad-

vances heretoforo made havo av-

eraged 50 cents, per thousand
feet" and ag'grekated a 2"iviisi!
or the year, ulitil $l was added

to tho present prices at a rneet;
ingofthe association, held in
Norfolk Thursday. Tho meet
ing was attended by representa-
tives, in most cases, the beads
of some eighteen oX tho most
prominent manufacturing con-
cerns jn Virgiuia and Eastern
North Carolina. Scarcity, of
stock wa3 tho reason assignod
for tho continued advance. Pri-
ces will range still higher before
spring, in all probabilities, in
view of the onormo'us demand.

The association accepted an
invitation to make an exhibit in
the Forestry Department of the
United States at tho Paris Expo-
sition.

The exhibit will includo hun-
dreds of specimens of dressed
and undressed long-lea- f pi tie
lumber, ' which was tod:;y ad-

vanced one dollar per thousaud,
and will be forwarded on a
special ship in about thirty days.
A representative will be sent to
Paris to take charge of it.

Hold on to Your Cotton.

Nothing whatever has oc
curred to change the statistical
situation. There is a short crop
in the South as the reports from
all the seaboard and ' inland
towns show, and there is a very
short stock in Europe. If hold
ers of spot cotton become panic- -

stricken and sacrifice their Hold-
ings, the loss will be theirs.
To compel them to make this
sacrifice is now the object of
those who aie working in con
ceit with the Liverpool ring.
That this ring is very powerful
is shown by tho unprecendented
caper of the firm of speculators.
wno nave aoue taeir utmost to
upset the market by ' means of
telegrams in which they give the
lio to their own statements made
only a week or two ago. -

VVe do not hesitate to advise
holders of cotton to 'hold on to it
until necessity compels the Euro
pean mills to pay a decent price
for it. Atlanta Constitution.

Schools and Children.

In apportioning the $100,000
appropriated by the Legislature
for tho public scnoois, Hidge- -

combo with her 8,849 children of
the school age, will receive

This is .15 cents a
piei'. . The aggregate appro-
priation seems large, but 15J
cents to the child seems quit.
small. Some idea oi tne popu-
lation of the State may be drawn
from the 656,000 children in the
State of the school age.

Wake county has the largest
number of children, 18,381; and
Currituck .the smallest, l,3oo.
Twenty-thre- e counties have more
chilren than this. Nash county
has ' 104 mOre children than

dgecombe, Pitt has!, 500 more.
Havlna a Great nun on Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin,'- of the Pierson
drug store, informs us that ho is
having a great runou Chamberlain's
Cousrh Eemody, He sells :.fiVo bot
tles of that medicine to one "of any
Other kind, and it gives great satis-
faction.; these days of la grlppo
there is nothing like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to stop the cough,
heal up the sore throat and lags
aud give relief within a very short
time. ' Tho sales aro growing, aud
all who try it are pleased with its
prompt action. South Chicago Daily
Calumet. For's.'le by Druggists
aud Dealers. ' '

'. ;
. ; ii

I want to let tho people who suf-

fer from rheumatism and sciatica
know thatChambertain's Pain Balm
relelved me after a number of other
medicines and a doctor ' had failed.
I is the best limiment I havo ever
known of. J. A. Dodoen, s Alphar-etta- ,

Ga. Thousands have been
cured of rheumstismby this remedy.
Ono application relieves the pain.
For salebv- - Pruggists aud Dealers.

Om LOCAL" (IOVKHN.UKNT.
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Z.'V.-'j.mkl-

.. Commissioners. r . ;

S. (J. (Jrifliu, S. S. Gay, C. C . Ward,
;,',:,

CWyf of. Police,.. . Asley, Collins.
''ctiUReriKii:

Metiiomst. ItevH. A.' Bumble, '
pastor; services 1st, 3rd. and 4th
Sunday nights, and 3rd Sunday at
11 o'clock a. in. Praver mectiug ev-
ery Wednesday evening. '

Haitist. Rev, WC. Nowell'pas-tor- ;
services 2ud Suoday (morning "

ana uight); Sunday school at 3 p. ni;
pmycr meeting Thursday evening.

I'niMrri ve Baptist. Elder M. B..
Williford, pastor! services ou 4th
Sunday and Saturday before at 11'
o'clock a. ni. '

" COUNTT OOVKHNMfi.NT.""" "
Sbcrill, Willis MJ Warren. .
Clerk Superior Court, . JT, A..Sills.
Keister Deeds, J. A. Whitaker.
Treasurer, - K J. Bra well.
Surveyor, - John C. Bcul.
Coroner, Dr. John T. Strickland.
Couuty Exainiuer, W. S. Wilkerson,

COM.M18S10'KUS. ;. k

W. E. Jeffreys,. tUairmau; S, 11.
GrilQu, W: II.. Murray.. ..

Rtgular meeting of Board every 1st
iMonday of euch month,

Professional Notices.;

COOKE & COOLEY,- -
i

Counselors and Attorneys-at-Law- .

NASHVILLE. N. C. .V

ce iu State and Federal
Courts. Olliee iu grand jury room.

JOHN T. STRICKLAND, A.

PHYSICIAN and SUKGEON, T

Office at M. C. Yarboro & Co's., .

Drug Store. ...

'NASHVILLE, - - ' - N.3.

JACOli BATTLE. , ,
Attorney and Co'uii.selor-at-Law- .

IOCIiif M3UNT, N. C, i
' '

'

Ciacurr: Nash, Edgecombe, Wilson
couubfc.s. .

DR. S. P. BILLIARD. ". .

DENTAL SUiWEON,
UOCKY MOUNi', - - - . C

j---!, v-- f
'"'

Can bo found In office at all times.

W. A. FINCH, X. h. BCBl
- Wilson. N. C. Na?hvUl9, N, C. j

FINCH & EURE,
Counselors and Attorneys-ai-Law- ,

nasiiviu.k, x. c.
Special attention piven to tho collection

k &od adjustment of diit-.Ds- .
-

OFFICE IX KEAH OF DANK BUILDIJ(. -

HOTELS.

Hotel Woodard,
Mrs. Wj R. Winsteas. Phoprietress,

"

Table First Class. , ,

Omnlbua Meets all Trains.
Rocky Mount; : : : - N. C. , v

Hammond Hotel,
Mrs. T. A. Marriott, Proprietress,

21 ROOMS.,' , ,

- RATES $3.00 PER DAY. : '

Cut Rates For ?

Steady Boarders
Rocky Mount, ": : :' N. C.

OVAENS HOTEL.
CUISINE UNEXCELLED. ' .

"

VEGETABLES AND FKUIT3 ' ,

IN SEASON.
' Table, First Class. '"

RATES, - r - -- ; $1.50 per day.
.. BOARD BY DAY,' WEEK

-
, OR MONTH.

Mrs. E. M. Owens, Proprietress.
Spring Hopes i-

'
-- ' - - --

' . " . N. G

ALBION - HOTEL.
(Successor to Farmers Hctel.) '
MRS. ELIZABETH' CARTER.; -

; ' ' Proprietress,' ' '
,, '' Naehvllla, N, C ,

Centrally Located- - '
Comfortabla Rooms.' Good rare'.

Tho Traveling Public cordially i
Viied to give us a share of their

i :patroiiage.
Specie Rutea by Week or Monti.

Stop t THE ILOIOrV.

A WEEK'S HAPPENINGS ALL

OVER THE WORLD

' Jeffries and Corbctt have
to fight March 15, .

Subscriptions to the Lawton
fund to date amount ,to 85,122,

With $10,000,000 a Hat Trade
Trust is to bo formed in, En
land. -

It is said that there aro 4,000
Americans in the Boor .army and
12,000 more on the, way.

Judge Goff has decided that
tho city of Richmond can re
move tho Bell Telephone poles
from the streets.

Almost a,ooo,ooo people are
suffering for food in the famine
districts of India and aro receiv
ing government aid.

A tenement house fire on East
92ii'l street, New York city, Sun-
day, resulted in three deaths and
seven persons being injured.

Fenians are storing dynamito
and war supplies in rural dis
tricts of Maine ana Vermont, in
anticipation of a raid on Canada.

Kid McCoy whipped Peter
Maher in a prize fight at Coney
Island Club, N. Y., Monday
night of last week, in tive rounds.

Gov. Roosvelt, in his message
. .i i i i.i i

10 ine legislature, leeommenus
the repeal of the Horton boxing
law. permitting prize ngiiting in
the btate of JNew York.

Hulbert H. Warner, formerly
a well known medicine manufac
turer oi JNew lorn, has niea a
petition in bankruptcy. Liabili
ties $2,19,027 and no assets.

Robert T. Lincoln and Norman
B. Ream, executors of the estate
of the late George M. Pullman
are alloted as compensation for
their services the sum of $425,- -

000.

The secretary of the imperial
maritime customs of Great
Britain announces that American
fabrics are gradually ousting
British fabrics from the Chinese
markets.

Alfred Morrison. ' a professor
of languages, of New York, mis
took his wife for a burglar one
night last week and shqt her in
the lung. Slie is in a critical
condition.

In Cabell county, ; W. Va.,
Monday of last week, W. M. El-

lis, a wealthy farmer, hjs wife
and two boys were burned to
death' by: their house catching
fire while all wero asleep. " -

Beach & Co.,' of Washington,
how propose to lift the Maine by
means of liquified air. The com-

pany say if 'authority is given
them there is no doubt that the
attempt will prove successful.;

According to a cablegram in
the New York Sun, France has
decided to build , twelve of the
most powerful battleships afloat,
and it is contemplated to spend
400,000,000 francs for the in-

crease of the Navy.

j Four quarrymen on the Ten-
nessee Central railroad, ..near
Rockwood, Tenn., atttempted to
thaw out a stick of - dynamite.
The dynamite exploded and one
man. a negro, was killed and
three others were fatally injured.

The United States has entered
formal protest against the seiz
ure of Hour recently oy a urmsn
warship. The British claimed
it was intended for the , Boers.
xrhe United States protests that
they had no right to seize it, as
food is not contraband or war.

Samuel Miller, collector for a
Chattanooga installment house,
attempted to seize furniture in
the house of Mary, v enable lor a
small debt. ' The woman at-

tempted prevent it," and in the
struggle that ensued, Miller shot
her and - her - little ' sou and
daughter, seriously . wounding
all of them. . ,

INTERESTING NOTES FROM

OUR EXCHANGES.

-

,Ono whlfiut , tree-- - ia .Watauga
coanty sold ff 1,100.;-- , Ll t -

club was organized at LaUrin
burg Monday of last week

Two more cotton mills are to
be erected at Rockiusrhani . iinu

(two at King s Mountain

Chairman Cy' Thompson has
issued a call for the Populist
State executive committee to
hiot in Raleigh onr'Jan.r18th

state Superintendent Mebane
is hot on the trail of that $100,
uuu oi public school money ap
propriatod by the last Legisla
turer""".

l h6 Kepublican btate execu
tive committee met at Gieenslo
ro last week and decided to hold
the Republican State Convention
at Kaleigh on May zd.

I Atnogro woman mis been ar
rested at Spencer on the charge
of tryins: to wreck fast traius at
that place. She was caught in
the very act of throwing the
switch. i s

f- Mr, Li. K. Mayo has- - been ap
pointed superior court clerk of
Beaufort county, to succeed G.
Wilkins, deceased. He was the
choice"of the Democratic execu
tive committee.

Howard Griffin, . aged 71, o:

Franklin county, committed sui
cide one day last week in tho
woods near h3 homo by .cutting
hisr tnroiit. lie suffered lroni
melancholia. - '

Fred H. Harris, a clerk aged
20 years, formerly of Cbape
Hill, was drowned in a bath tub
in New. York City one day last
week. - It is thought he had a lit
while bathing.

'A new enterprise, "which will
be known as the Wells-White- -

head Cigarette Comi)any, has
been started in Wilson and will
prove a success, for fine busi
ness men are at its head . ;

S. S. Holt, A. K. Smith, J. A.
Wellons, W.. L. s Woodall and
Jno. O. Ellington, leading ' citi
zens of Smithlield, have called a
meeting January loth to organ
ize a company to build a cotton
factory in Smithlield.

The Dukes, of Durham, have
purchased 94,000 acres of land
in Lake county. Fla.. and will
cut off and utilize the timber,
plant the land in tobacco and
build a railroad to connect s with
the Florida East Coast Railroad,

Joseph J Martin, -- a well
known Republican of Tarboro.
while in Raleigh last week said
he believes the amendment will
be carried in that district, He
says he does not want the ne'
groes to register' but to stay at
home and work. - ,

Tho penitentiary authorities
have made contracts no furnish
100 convicts to work on the rail-
road to be built to Snow Hill and
50 to work on the Aberdeen and
Rockfish railroad in Moore coun-
ty. The convicts will be sup
plied in about a week. '

At Wilson the coroner's jury
found R. L. Ruffinguilty of the
felonious slaying of W. D. Bui- -

ock. Kuffin was placed under a
bond of $1,000 for his appear?
anco at court. .The .men quar-
relled, ending in Ruffin fighting
With a pistol and Bullock with a
cheese kni fe. V , . --. - i i

At a meeting at Norfolk last
week of the North Carolina Pine
Association,', lumber-- was ad-
vanced $1 per 1,000, An invita
tion, was accepted to make an
exhibit iu the forestry depart
ment of tho United States at the
Paris exposition; The exhibit.
will include hundreds of speci
mens of dressed and undressed
long leaf pine lumber.

was triven a tables poouful of
equal parts of glycerine and
tolicacid i by mistake for castor
oil and died from the effects' of
the dose. .' The mistake was
made by the colored servant giv-
ing Mrs. Banks the wrong bot-Uo- ..

. . ...

Tho Board of Directors have
as 3?et ; mado. no . report with
reference to tho epidemic of ty-

phoid fever at the State Normal
and- - Industrial. College. They
will do so ut their meeting to be
held at Greensboro on the 11th
of January. They will also at
that meeting determine when the
college will be

There ha been but one case
of lynching in North C'arolina
during tho past year. Tho vic-
tim was the murderer of a coun-
try merchant near Beaufort,
whoso neighbors took the mur-
derer from custoday, placed him
in a boat, carried him many miles
to the scene of tho crime, and
there killed him, while the sher-
iff and posse were on the way to
retake him.

0' Importance to Planters,

Texas is making a new and
important departure. It is for
tho farmers to organize compa-
nies to build and operate cotton
factories. It is said the plan is

LVVIU IU U jUl ilj , Ull--U till -

ready companies havo , been
formed in several counties. Tho
building ot mills by farmers
alono will give opportunities for
investing surplus- - money, and
will enable tho cotton growers
to work up their own products.
The Charleston News and Couri
er says of the movement:

"The plan as described is for
the farmers in a certain district
to subscribe money enough to
build a mill. The mill is to use
the cotton grown by its owners
and will, therefore, be able to
savo many hundreds of dollars
on the pnee of the cotton alone,
by gettiug it direct from the
farmers. This will enable the
farmer to gin his cotton and take
it to the mill like so much hay;
so escaping all expenses for
baling it, , sampling, insurance
commissions, pressing, etc.

.This muvement will attract at
tention . no doubt among the
planters, and will follow in per-
haps all the States. Small mills
pay well when. ..well managed
There uro small mills in North
Carolina that have paid the in
vestors with good profits. We
suppose mere are small -- nuns
now operating that pay not less
than 8 or 10 per cent. The Bos
ton Journal of Commerce noting
this new Texas movement, thinks
it must prove satisfactory, show- -

ng good returns in dividends,
It says that the experiment will

be closely observed, "and if it
proves as successful' as present
ndications; seem to promise,

there will probably be many
more farmer mills running in
the southern states before the
end of 1900, The states of Geor- -

ia, South Carolina and North
Carolina offer most excellent op
portunities for such mills. - Oue
hundred thousand dollars is all
that is necessary for the starting
of a first-clas- s cotton mill, and
one capitalized at that sum which
obtained its cotton from its own-
ers could easily pay for itself in
five years' time." .; v

It may be really a new road to
cotton planters' independence ot
the men , who ?, have practically
controlled the price of. cotton.

his will supplement well the
idea hitherto advanced for fac
tories in counties to be equal to
consuming the raw cotton pro-
duced in such counties. We
gave from r tho Raleigh News
and Observer a few days an ex;
ample of a mill paying higher
for cotton than the regular buy
ers would pay --Wilmington
Messenger. I
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Pit? the man who brags.i' Hehas
to uo it la order . to, brace up his
self respect.

. . .
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